2017 HAUL-OUT & 2018 LAUNCH FORM
KING’S COVE MARINA, LLC

Service Phone: (651) 480-8930 | Fax: (651) 480-8926 | Email: service@kingscove.com
Mail: 1 King’s Cove Drive | Hastings, MN 55033

Name: ______________________________________________________ __________________________
Boat Length: _______ Boat Make: ______________________________
Slip #: _______ Trailer on site? : Yes _______ No _______
Daytime Phone #: __________________________________________
E-mail Address: ____________________________________________
Boat Key Location: __________________________________________

I prefer haul-out during: __________________________
____Before Sep 18 OR at our convenience
____Week 1, Sep 18-22, 2017
____Week 2, Sep 25-Sep 29, 2017
____Week 3, Oct 2-6, 2017
____Week 4, Oct 9-13, 2017

*NOTE: We should have a copy of your key on file, but if you did not provide one, please specify the location of your keys on your boat for haul-out

Please indicate below if you will be winterizing and summerizing your boat or if you wish to have King’s Cove Marina perform the winterizing and summerizing. To avoid any misunderstandings, King’s Cove Marina WILL NOT perform partial services on your boat. Please return this form as soon as possible. Deadline is September 8, 2017.

Your form may be mailed, e-mailed, faxed or hand delivered to our Service Department. Thank you in advance for your quick response. ORDERS BY PHONE OR VOICEMAIL WILL NOT BE HONORED.

WINTERIZING & SUMMERIZING (turnover for 2017-2018 pricing):

___ I WISH TO HAVE KING’S COVE MARINA winterize AND summerize my boat.

___ I DO NOT want King’s Cove Marina to winterize or summerize my boat. I understand it is my responsibility to provide winterization and summerize to my boat before Summer Launch 2018.

___ I will haul-out, winterize and store my boat at my convenience during King’s Cove’s business hours by Oct. 13, 2017.

SHRINKWRAPPING:

___ I WISH TO HAVE KING’S COVE MARINA shrink-wrap my boat – please see prices on back

***NOTE*** There will be a $50.00 charge for removing Isin/Strat Glass if not done before it’s wrapped.

___ I WISH TO HAVE KING’S COVE MARINA install a zipper door in my shrink-wrap - @$60.00/ door

___ I DO NOT want King’s Cove Marina to shrink-wrap my boat.

ENGINE MAINTENANCE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Check each service you wish to have performed:

@$120.00 per engine (+ materials) - Winterizing for outboard package (fog engine, change lower unit lube)
@$90.00 per engine (+ materials) - Oil change (additional charge for diesel engines)
@$90.00 per engine (+ materials) - Inboard transmission oil change
@$90.00 per engine (+ materials) - Generator oil change additional charge for diesel generator
@$180.00 per drive (+ materials) - Volvo & MerCruiser I/O change lower unit lube, remove & replace drive unit, grease u-joint, replace anodes if needed
@$180.00 per engine (+ materials) - Replace water pump impellers

King’s Cove Marina, LLC assumes no responsibility for winter damage, winds, ice or any other acts of God, Which includes damage to glass or Isin due to winter cold or heavy snowfall.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________________
## 2017 HAUL-OUT & 2018 LAUNCH FORM
KING’S COVE MARINA, LLC

### SERVICE PRICING LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTERIZING PRICING</th>
<th>SUMMERIZING PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$78.00</strong> per engine (drain and winterize)</td>
<td><strong>$60.00</strong> per engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$66.00</strong> per generator (drain and winterize)</td>
<td><strong>$48.50</strong> per generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong> per water system (+ materials)</td>
<td><strong>$34.50</strong> per water system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong> per hot water system</td>
<td><strong>$37.50</strong> per hot water system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong> per ice maker</td>
<td><strong>$37.50</strong> per ice maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$45.00</strong> per water-cooled air conditioner</td>
<td><strong>$42.00</strong> per water-cooled air conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$40.00</strong> per toilet</td>
<td><strong>$34.50</strong> per toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$40.00</strong> per heat exchanger</td>
<td><strong>$34.50</strong> per heat exchanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$33.25</strong> per dockside water</td>
<td><strong>WILL APPLY AS NECESSARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$33.25</strong> per wash down pump</td>
<td><strong>$200.00</strong> if your account is not current (zero balance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$6.50</strong> stabilize gas (+ materials)</td>
<td>or your insurance documentation is not correct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILL APPLY AS NECESSARY</strong></td>
<td><strong>$200.00</strong> if you chose to summerize your own boat and it is not ready at the beginning of your launch week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$225.00</strong> tow charge if boat is not operable</td>
<td><strong>$200.00</strong> if your boat is launched and we determine that it is not operational and must be towed to your slip. <em>This may be the result of missing keys, dead or missing batteries and inoperable engines.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$225.00</strong> no key charge</td>
<td><strong>WILL APPLY AS NECESSARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$130.25</strong> pump out charge if not full service per tank</td>
<td><strong>$200.00</strong> if your account is not current (zero balance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$130.25</strong> installation charge for batteries found inoperable (+ cost of new batteries)</td>
<td>or your insurance documentation is not correct.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shrinkwrap:**
- $11.00 per boat ft + shrink-wrap materials for boats up to 26’.
- $12.00 per boat ft + shrink-wrap materials for boats 27’ to 32’
- $13.00 per boat ft + shrink-wrap materials for boats 33’ and up
- $50.00 for taking down Isin/Strata Glass (not responsible for aged Isin/Strata Glass damage)
- $60.00 per door: install zipper door in shrink-wrapped boat

**Engine Maintenance Recommendations:**
- **$120.00 per engine + materials:** Winterizing Outboard package (fog engine, change lower unit lube)
- **$90.00 per engine + materials:** Oil change (additional charge for diesel engines)
- **$90.00 per engine + materials:** Inboard transmission oil change
- **$90.00 per engine + materials:** Generator oil change: (additional charge for diesel generator)
- **$180.00 per drive + materials:** Drive Service for Volvo & MerCruiser I/O (change lower unit lube, remove & replace drive unit, grease u-joint, replace anodes if needed)
- **$180.00 per engine + materials:** Replace water pump impellers

**Winter Work Recommendations – call to schedule or get an estimate on the following winter work:**
- **$32.00 per boat ft:** Soda Blast (add. $2.00/boat ft if boat needs to come off of customer trailer)
- **$68.00 per boat ft:** Soda Blast + Bottom Paint (add. $2.00/boat foot if boat needs to come off of customer trailer)
- **Call for estimate:** Roll Paint Only (No soda blast) *We scuff the needed areas and roll on paint to existing bottoms
- **$270.00 per drive:** Soda Blast + Paint Drive
- **$120.00 per drive:** Soda Blast Drive
- **$17.00 per boat ft + materials:** Acid Wash (usually done in the fall)
- **Call for estimate:** Fiberglass Repair